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THE ROANOKE BEACON.y rui'..'i
Published Every Fridaj.

Eateredia tie retiOfliceat riy month N, C.,
ftcond oUia Bitter.

We appeal to aery reader of Tua RoaMokb
aoOn, to aid ua.in making it an acceptable uud

mediara of new to our citizen. Let
froStablt people and the public know wnat is

foing on in l'iyrooath. Report to or all item of
ew the arrival and departure of friends, social

event, deaths, eorlous ilineii, accident, new
kulidings, new cnutrprttsei and iruprovomenU of
wkatTer character, change in bueineen indeed
anything and everything that would be of Interest
to our people.

Subscription price, fl.00 per year.
Advertisement inserted at low ra'fls.

- Ubituary notices exceeding ten liu , five cents
lime. Count the wordn, allowing eight to the line,
and send money with MS. for all in excels of ten
lines.

The editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.

All articles for publication must be accompanied
by the fuli name of the writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one side of the paper.

All communication!) must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE liOANORE BEACON,

Plvuiouth.N. 0

FROM THE NATION'S

CAPITAL.

ajpaciil Correspondence to The Beacon

Washington-- , D. C, June 27, '05.

In the opinion not only of Demo-

crats, but of mauy prumineut Repub-

licans as well, Fret) id cut Uoosevelt
kas made the blunder of his admin-

istration by his refusal to permit his

Secretary f the Navy, Paul Morton,
to be prosecuted for his share in the
responsibility for the granting of re-

bates by the Saute Fe road, (of
. which Morton was vic President in
charge of freight traffic) in violation
not only of the law but also of an
express injunction of the court. As

a result of the President's refusal
Judsou Harmon, who sat in Mr.
Cleveland's cabinet at the same table
as Paul Morton's father, and Fred-

erick Judsou, who together were re-

tained as special counsel to prosecute
the case of the government against
the iSaate Fe, have resigned, and the
President has boeu compelled to
qake public the correspondence con-ynect- ed

with the case, which he does
with great gusto aud with the appa
rent conviction that he is entirely in
the rignt, but with what competent
judges declare to be an aggregation
of the most epeuious arguments
which were ever presented by a high
official of the government.

In the estimation of prominent
Democrats, aud too of many leading
Republicans, the Presidont has se
riously weakened, if not destroyed
his power for good. He has estab-

lished the dangerous precedent that
where corporations are caught in il
grant violations of the law the offi-

cers responsible for such violations
are not to be prosecuted but merely
the corporations themselves. Of
course this is absolutely farcial as it
means merely the inllic'tion of a tine
on the corporations, when they are
found out, and a line of such small
proportions as to act iu no way as a
deterrent from a repetition of the
crime. With no disgrace following
the perpetration of such illegal prac-

tices the officials will naturally regard
it as their duty to their stockholders
to disregard the law whenever they
beleive they are safe from detention.

Although Mr. llortun virtually
confesses that he knew that his road
was guilty of illegal practices and
declared that his subordinates, who
grauted the rebates, did "perfectly
right" and that in no other way
could the road continue in business,
Mr. Roosevelt grant him entire ab-

solution aud assures him he need pay

no further attention to the accusa-

tions which have been made against
him. The President also assures
Mr. Morton that he will make a
splendid head of the Equitable and
then proceeds to give him some in-

expert advice as to huw to conduct
the affairs of that institution.

Speaking of tiio KipnUbie, the
President expresses the view that all
insurance ought to b conducted un

Just What Everyone Should Do.
Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwluvilio. Ga.,

ksaps a bvtUe of f Ihambrluiu's Colic
Cholera and Uiarrhowa lmedy at baud
res4y for instant uso. a 1 tacks ul o;io cho-k-r

aaorb aod diarrLoen coiua on sj
uaddenly that there - no time to hunt n

doctor or go to th H re for medicine. Mr.
Barber say: "I fcae trifd Olnituberfain.H
Colic, Cbolera oud L;arrhu;-- a J.m-d-

which in oud of the best mediciiieb I ever
svr. I kq a bottle ef il in m r'm --

liave hd !! ,
pi'wVi.d : Of b'-f- l u..U4Uiw i

4iad." 8od by All PruggU s.

der federal supervision, despite tho
fact that the Supreme Court of tho

United States has repeatedly ruled
that the federal government cannot,
under the constitution, exercise such
supervision.

Insurance Superintendent Hend-rick'- s

report on the affairs of the
Equitable insurance company, just
made public, reveals the fact that
Senator Depew of JS'ew York, lias
been drawing a "retaining fee" of

$20,000 a year as special counsel for
the Equitable and has been accepting
this amount of the policy holder's
money for twelve years, making a

total of $120,000. Moreover, us a

director and member of the execu-

tive committee, Mr. Depew has also
beeu accepting additional fees of
000 a year, it has been sarcastically
remarked that in ao far as can be as-

certained, the only service which Mr.

Depew returned, in consideration of

his $1C,000 a year iee, was to see

that the high officers were not un-

derpaid and in substantiation of this
assertion it is pointed out that Mr.
Alexauder drew a salary of $75,000
a year and that Mr. Hyde, four y ears
graduated from college, drew a sal-

ary of equal amount. As no one
has suggested that the Depew salary
was meaut to insure no undue inter-fearan- ce

with the affairs of the Equi
table by the State Insurance Com
missioner, it would be highly im-

proper for your correspondent to do
so, but there soems to be good rea-

son for bcleiviug that the houorable
junior Sen.'. tor from New York will
be subjected to a certain amount of
innocent ehhffing when he returns to
Congress next winter.

The President ia still striving to
prevent, or at least diminish, loss of
lifo in Manchuria and while his ef-

forts to lead Russia aud Japan to
agree on an armistice seem unlikely
to meet with success, he is urging
as early a date as possible for the
coming peace conference.

A Bad Scare.

Some day yon will get a bad scare when
when you feel a pain iu your bowels and
fear appendicitis, Safety lies in Dr. King's
New Life PilU, a huts cure for all bowel
aud stomach diseases such Ms beaduehe
billionsnees; coHtiveness, etc. Guaranteed
at pruill and Brothers only 2.ro. Try them

If a man had to work as hard to get his
living as he does to get his fun he would
become an anarchist.

The moft pleasant and poitive cure far
indigestion heartburn and nil stomach trou-

bles is King's Dyspepsia Tablets They aid
digestion, tone and strengthen the atouach.
Sold by Plymouth Store Co aug31

Cose a Few Cents More

the
fc witJi your i'uii

basinets on thern,
The prints

but your address nnu ymt
)cr M. This d'je-- i no

good.
We them for '.5 wv M. ;

$i 1.00 for 500 print
you wHiit on them. Won't U justify
you to pay the slight diixei snce and
jjet whut yon want, and
tin t, will do vrtHi "i-- !

Uau iiu, Mit uiuuc.

A REUBENS EXPERI-
ENCE. .

'.

Now York, June 16. Filled with woe
and pondering on tut wickedness of Nw
York, Charles M. Bowers, 60 years old.aad
a typical farmer from Hickory, N. C, is

awaiting a respoune to a telegr
am telling of his uiisfortuues and requesting
money to enable him to pay hotel bill aud
quit the place that lias been his complete
uudoiog.

Attracted by the alluriug offers of some
alleged real estate me a, to whom he had
previously sent ff0, as a deposit to gunrutre
a purchase he was about to make, Mr.
Bowers arrived here ouly to discover that
the land he wan to buy did not exist, arid
that ho was out the 50. He told Lis troubles
to Assistaut District Attorney Chudwkk

Sitting on the steps of the criminal courts
building, ho took out his and
couuted over his money. There was exactly
$450, . Hemming it to the pursa he laid
it bvside him on the Fteps and began
figuring on tho back of an envelope.

So engroBsed was he upon the wanton
of the wetiopolis that he

forgot all about his and con-

cluding Lis reckoning went back to Smith
& McNeil's hotel. There he discovered his
loss. At ouce he hurrid back to the criminal
courts building ahd was 6orely

to find it
"It's a terrible city." he sa'd to the serge-an- t

of police at the Elizabeth street station
later; "full of thieves, and I want to git out
aud never see it agiu.

Huge Task.
It was a huge taek.fo undertake the cure

ol'sudi a bad case of kidney dihtase as that
of C. F. Collier, of Cherokee, la. , but Elec-
tric Bittets did it. He writes: ''My kidneys
were so far gone, I could not set on a chair
without a cushion; aud suffered from dread-
ful backache, headache, and J u
Electric Bitters however. I found a cure
aud by them was restored to perfect health
I recomnif ud this great tonic medicine to
all with weak kieneys, liver or Ktoiuaeh,
(iuaruteed by Spruill and Brothers; piice .";c

Pon't expect a girl who has always
lived in n tivt to know anything about
housework.

For young and old the best pill sold is Dr
Dade's Little Liver Pit's Never gripe never
fail to oleaDse the system and tone the liver
Sold by Store Co augSl

Many wen are sure they wold g to
heaveu if only they might die in their Sun-

day suits.

How Consumption Begus.

Consumption always begins with a cough
that lingers.. A oouqb that hangs on and
will not yeald to the usual
not mean consninption-b- ut too often it
does mean this detd destroyer has gained
a footing-ltydal- e's Cough Elixir is very
successful iu checking rho progress of thr-

oat aud lung diseases. Even
yelds to its powerful infliunee if its uso is
began befor the disease is too deep seated,
This modern scientific remedy kills the
germs that causes It removes
the caue snd help nature rebuild the
broken down tis-n- e. If you have stubborn
cough, try Rydale's Cough Elixir, it will
not disappoint you.

THIS LINI2VIENT

We are Kow ffernig
To Tie Trade The

$e& alid Most Or-Bfiamei- Btai

B M 1 C

MaiiEifaT'ttired ass
ISastern Carol

If yon intend to build, we shall be very
glad to samples and prices. Our
plant at Robersonville, N. C, has a daily ca-

pacity of 30,000 bricK, and we are therefore
prepared to take care of your orders.

Write or 'phone us,

CAROLINA BRICK
Kinston, N- - C- -

Worth Double "Difference.

tamped hnveiopea
card piiutod

government nothing
pay fril.'iO

your

print
and

sotnethiuc

uccuiai.y

impatiently

pocketbook

extravagance
pocketbook

disappoint-
ed gone.

depression.

Plymouth

treatmeut,-ma- y

consumption

Consumption

KL

submit

CO.,

anything

lillllll

Cold and Empty.
'I hear that in Germany they "have a new

invention called the tirelmn stove.' " ?

"That's nothing, We've had a rlc
stove in our kitchen for some time."

"Since when?"
Since the cook went away."

.1 he "Lazy" Microbe.
A learned Professer claim to have dis

covered that "Laziness" is caused by a
germ - If the Eminent Doctor is right,
Kydale's Liver Tablets cau rightly be ter-
med Microbe Killers, because they always
remove that tired lazy sluggish feelig that!
has usuallv been attributed to a torpid liver
disorders I hey nre hinall. compressed cho- - J

colale coa'ed titbltts. easy to tilt pleasmint ;

in ncui. jrunui nnj ueaicr iu uur rwuiu
dies wid return your money if you are not
satisfied with these tablets, T0 tablets :J5 els

Plymouth Store Co.,

If a girl wasn't jealous of somebody it
would be a sigu she was thn only person lu
the world.

The original ia always the
are chaap. Bee's Lux.uive Honey aud ar is
the original Laxative Cough iSyiup.lt u dif-
ferent trom kit others-i- t is better than all
others, because it cures all coughs and cold
and leaves the system stouger than before
I'ho letter 15 iu red is ou every package.
Sold by Plymouth More Co., augttl

You cannot tell whether a man is hum-
ble in heart until you see him with his in-

feriors lu station.

If you want a pretty face and delightful air
Kosy cuevks rtiii lovely hair,

Wedding trip across the sea,
Put your faith iu Kooky Alountaiu Tea.

Sanctirloiitiou is more than sorrow that
others are not as iood as you are.

One dos'i of Piueulcs taken at bedtime will
entirely relieve the uinst obstinate case ol
backache before uioruiug.Fineules is a cer-
tain cure lor ail kidney aud bl.tUder trouble
sold by Plymouth Store C aug31

State of North Carolina,
Department of State,

Certificate of Dissolution.
To all to whom these presents may come

Greeting.
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction,

by duly authenticated record cf the pro-
ceedings for the voluntary dissolution there
of by the unanimous consent of all the
stock.holderH, deposited in my office, that
the John L. Kopr Lumber Coiuptny, a
corporation of this St- - te whoe principal
cilice is situated iu the town of Roper,
County f W HsbU'gtfii, Stit of North
Carolina (L G UpM- - tu Vgent
therein and in barge thereot, npo'i whom
process may b s. rv'd), has complied wi.h
tb" requirements of itn act f the 'ieu iai
Assembly ot North Caiolin-- (.Ws o;i I'.toO,
entitled "An act ti reve ine Cor.ioralioii
Laws of Ni Kb Crtriiiiiia," prcl iiii i iiy to
the ixhiihi nt this 'Jenitioiite nf DitMilutitm.

Now, therefore, I, J Bryan rins,
Secretrry nf Mat of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that tne s.iii
corporation did, on the first diy of M.iy,
l'.)or, file in my office a duly extern ed snd
attested consent in writiug to the

of said corporation, by ail the
stock-holder- s thereof, which snid
and the record of the proceedings afore-
said are now on lile in my saidflico as
provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I h.tve hereto set
my hand and affixed my official seal, nt
Ualeigb, this first c uy of May, A. D., one
thousand nine hundred and five.

L. S.J J. Hryan Grimes,
Secretary of State.

HORSE SHOEING
AND

Having: just built aud fitted up a General
Uepair shop, on Water street, near Coast
Line depot, l situ in a position to shoe hor-s- s

and repair bigie. cults, at short
notic" and in b:M mat tier.

' . . rVitru tri.tlA ,i ,1 lj .,,, f u, ii.u

and let nie convince yw.
Hoi'tic shoeing Gt".u nt.8.

oclo K. V. li ATE MAN'.

HOLUSTIR'S
Rocky fountain Tea uggais

A Busy Medlolne for Buny People.
rWajp Golden Health and Esnewcd Vlgsf.

A for Conatln Uion, Inill.iroition, Live
.nd Kidn v- Troiiblon, Pimples, Eczem', Imp iro:Ik. Hal Bren'h, SluT-.'- aii Eoweh;,
rd tlackachu. It's f: ky Mountain Ten in tab-e- t

form, 35 c"nts a b.x. Oonuiuo 1 ;.do bj'
JIOLLIBTUH DtlT'O COMPAVV, M".!30!.
GOLD EM N'JOSETS FDR SALLVtf PEOPLE

S!d by Rpruill &, Bro.

mm
KILLS PAIN AND SHOULD

CURB AND SCRATCHES.
J. Arthur Brubeck of Simeon, Va., writes : I have tried It, and find Yager's
Liniment the beot he ever used. One cf his horses h.-.- d a curb and it removed
it entirely, and it Is also a sure cure for and many other ailments he
bas used it for, be says it is the best of all liniments smd recommends it.

A PAINFUL BRUISE.
Mr. W. E. Bruncr of Richmond, Va., writes: I had been troubled with a 6evere

bruise, which he got from riding a horse barebaik and could not cure it, a
friend recommended Yager's Liniment, one application relieved him, and

less than a bottle cured it entirely, he says it is the best liniment he ever used.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTEALL MERCHANTS AND

Our Clubbing Offer.

Until this notice disappears we

will give the following Cheap
Clnb liates: v.

The Uoanoke Beacon and tho Atlanta '

Constitution one year for." .$1.50
The Roanoke Beacon, the Atlanta

Constitution and the Suuny South
one year for LT5

The Uoanoke Beacon aud the Thrice-A-Wee- k

New York World one year
for 1.50

And if you waut the Best Combination
to be had for love or money, send ua only
if2.50 and we will send you for one year,
Your Heme Paper, the Thrice-A-Wee- k

New York World, the Atlinta Constitution
and the Sunnv South Six of tho best pa-

pers published eery wek, and at less than
half the cost of one daily. Address

THE UOANOKE BEACON,
Plymouth, N. C.

-- DKALEU IN-- -

Foreign urn! Domestic Wines.
Liquors, Cigars and

Tobacco.
Water St., Plymouth, K. C- -

I also have a fine line of Fancy Groceries,
Canned Gaods, Coo feet ioueriea, etc., etc.

For Medicinal and Family use yon will

find the purest and finest liquors made in

ray stock.
Honest goods at honest prices is my

motto.
mv n L. S. LANDING.

b ifl
u? me

I: pir .M-- rf the blood cliininnting tho
is: matW-- r aid other impurities and by

tstroying the germs or microbes that
i.fcst tho blood. It builds ip the blood
y rest. riu and multiplying the red s,

making the blood rich and red.
it restores and stimulates the nerves,
'ausing a full free flew of nerve force
3iroughoiiV the entire nerve system . It
Speedily cures unstrung nerves, .nervous-less- ,

nervous prostration and all diseases
f the nervous system.

BUUKH
RYDALE3 TONIC ia .1 specific for aft

orms of Malaria. It acts on a new prln-ipl- e.

It kills the mirrulx-- s that produce
dalaria. The cause be-in- removed tin:

lis'.ase quickly disappears. RYDAI.IIS
TONIC is guaranteed to cure the must
ibstinate cuss of Malarial I ever, C'fiills

.nd l ever, A-u- e, etc. We authorize ah
caters handling our remedies to refund
ha purchase price for vt-r- bottle of
IYDALKS TOXIC .that dot not givt

atisfacticn. , , v.- -

HICKORY, O.
Plymouth Store Company.

t-- K-- .

Laxative
wwrw tup41 W Ann I' pi!
An improvement over a?.

Cough, Luug ahd Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs,
Strengthens the Lungs and
Gently Moves the Bowels..

Pleasant to the' taste and
good alike for Young and Old.

PREPARED BY

Plssulo M3diclK3 Co., Chicago, 0. S.A,

Sold by Plymouth Storfl Co.

BE FOUND IN EVERY
CURES SWEENY AND

DRUGGISTS SELL LARGE

Why Wear Dirty Clothes
-

When for a small
outlay I will clean,
prosi or d; tbn,
tnakiug thm look m

o at a bright as
w. ,

I makt a Bpeoialty
of cleaning, dying and
pressing Ladies' Fine
Dresses.
Send yonr soiled

Suit or Dress to mam and save the oost ef a
new one,
Orders from a dlr-tan- ce

solicited.
AH work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

Saml. Wiggins,
PLYMOUTH, N. C.

S. J. BARCO,
Undertnkcr and Carriage Maker

Cofflnp, Ciiskets and Burial-case- s of all
styles, gradefi, sizo8 aud prices.

CiTCloth Lined Oanes a Specialty.
Special uttention givtm to orders frens a

distance. If it fihoaid be your misfortune
to need anything in this line, call on we.

I have as nice a line of open and top
&h ban evor beeu shown in this sec-

tion Iu work and prices I defy compe-
tition. Examine my stock before placing
your order.

I have secured the services of ft first-clas- s,

trimmer, and all work is executed ia a
thorough, workman-lik- e manner.

fi. J. I5AUCO,
ap 1-- tf Kopkr, N. C.

stops the cougl and bools lwsrf (S

To All who
are in Need

of Buggies or Cart.wlieolv,.
I have 011 hand a nice lini'
of latest style of new, and.
sonio few very good second-
hand buggies which I will
sell at rein-Arkabl- e low prices-Com- e

and see before uih
king a ; purchase, it will
pay you,

oc C PI)uioth,K. 0,

Free hitch lot. Drive in.

The, "ECLIPSE
Wider Nt., lJljmouth, N. C.

Opposite K. & H., & W. & P. Depot-O- ld

Hunter Itye a specialty.
Tins saloon is fully abreast of
the times in every respect.

iWiiidilev t the t ravelin public, and-- ,

solicit orders from out'of town and:
' foi medicinal purposes.

'i'liu very best brands of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars always in stock..
Favor, us with a trial, and be con
viu'iJd. Inspect fully,

CLIK.SSON & TUUNETJ.
.

;

bUBSCKIBE FOR

THE

RnaEDke Beacon

ay.

BOTTLES, 25 CTS.

HOME AND STABLE
RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Thos. G. Price, stockman for tho Mononeah Coal and Coke Co., Monongah,
W. Va.. writes r They use i:5 to 150 horses and mules, and have used Yager's"
Liniment in their stables for years past, and it has never failed to cure. Forseveral months a veterinary worked on a horse vith a severe case of sweeny
with no results, when three bottles of Yager's Liniment cured It. Mr.Price was :d up for elsvcn months with rheumatism, seven months iabed ; two bottles of Yager's Liniment put him on bis fact.

When you need a liniment buy Yaoer's and you th hvf---i, u..t.In your hone and stable, it will bo the best Investment you ever made Havit ready for emergencies.
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